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Little Mothers In Japan, 

The little girls of Japan are real lit 

tle mothers. Many a small maiden in 
Japan goes out to ber games of tag 
and bouncing ball with a wee sister or 
brother tied on her back with the big 

broad sash which she always wears, 
Sometimes she turns the baby around 

and plays she is a pligrim carrying the 
Goddess of Mercy on her back, while 
the other children pretend to worship 
the goddess 

Good Things to Remember, 

“He who shuns burdens because of 
their weight can never lift" 

“If we are stingy of kind words we 
are the worst kind of misers.” 

Bill Simking’ Pussies, 

“1 don't think that this jography.” 
Said Dll, “is printed right 

It says that rivers all have mouths, 
Yot I can't find they bite 

“It says the mountain has a foet, 
Which can’t be right, I know, 

Por I've Just looked on every map 
And haven't found a tos, 

“Bor 1 cant find & single hand, i 
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Fine Furniture Bralses on 

To Mestore Gray Halr 

todd (;orun i sician’s A 
recipe wi vid t 

to gray hair after 

phur and iron Internally and by anoint 

Ing the vith yolk of egg. A halr 

restorer is made from one dram of sul 

phate of iron, one half dram of sul 

phume, one ounce of tincture of jabo 

randl, four drams each of extract of 

rosemary and extract of thyme, one 

ounce each of rectified spirits and glye 

erin and one-half pint of elder flower 

water. Add the iron to the spirits, the 

glycerin to the extracts and tincture, 
the sulphume to the perfumed water 
Agitate, then add the first mixture to 

the second and lastly unite them to the 

third. Apply to scalp and halr nightly 

with massage 

y restore the color 

iHiness Is to give sul 

Own a Home, 

A bouse, like a child, Is an educator 
It has an ethical and spiritual influ. 
ence commensurate with its economic 

value. With the school of thought, now 
somewhat In evidence, which would 

send the mothers ont into business and 

professional life, “farm out” the bables 

in nurseries and feteh the food supply 
from & cooperative kitchen, we have 

Bittle In common. The family, united 
and sanctified by a happy homemaking, 
is the unit of society and the bulwark 
of the nation. On with the home bulld- 

ing! Simple furnishings are the height 

of fashion now, and the doctor and the 
rise up and eall them blessed, 
the simple life and have a 

home — Good Housekeeping 

Baltimore Women Are 

Judges of Food Products. 
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WOMEN IN BUSINESS. 
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LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF 
ALl 

has 

PACKAGE 

necossity uniform 

strength and flavor. 
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in quality, 
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LION COFFEE 

standard collee 

CENTURY, 

millions of homes. 

LION ( OF} E is carctully packed 

our factories, and until opened In 

your home, has no chance of being adul- 

teratcd, or of coming in contact with dust, 

dirt, germs, or unclean hands, 

In each package 1.10? 

pound of Pure | I 
(Lion head on every pa kang } 
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DR. J. JONES, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

A graduate of the Univer 
ty of London, has located at 

the PALACE LIVERY 
STABLES, Bellefonte, Pa 
where he will answer all 

calls for work in his profession 1 

Jones served four years under State Vet. 

erinary Surgeon Pierson and has he 
several other important positions 

Calls by telephone will be answered 
promptly day or night 

3 a Day Sure © 
will show you how to make £5 a day ab 
solutely sure; we furnish the work aod 

Hend 
your ad 
dress 

teach you free, you work in the loeality where | 
Send us your address and we will or | you live, 

Pain the business fully, remember we guaranie® 

a clear profit of £2 for avery day's work, abe 
ately sure. Write al once 
ROYAL MANUFACTURING CO. Dept. 38 Bairai, Mieh 

PISO S CURE FOR 

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS 
Pest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good 
Use In tims, SoM by druggists, 

ONSUMPTION 

Bellefonte 
Trust Company 

Successors Lo 

JACKBON, HASTINGS & UO 

Capital $125,000, 
—— 

OFFICERS 
J. L. SPANGLER, 
ROSS 0. HICKOK, 

JOHN FF. HARRIS, 

ITRAAC MITOHELL, 

DIRECTORS 
fenry Coehran, A CO. Mingle 

Claude Cooke 

& 

President 

Vie) President 

Treantver 
Asst. Trem 

Interest paid on Lime deposits, 

Collections made on all points on fav 
orable terms 
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YOUR EASTE 
SHOES 

The weather man says that we are 

to have a pleasant Easter Sunday. 

Isn't it about time tl 
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miration from 

every looker. 

We've every- 

thing in Footwear   for everybody 

If you buy your Easter Shoes he you 
can put your feet in line with the best dressed 

feet you'll meet anywhere 

re) 

J. &T. Gousing =° Queen Quality ior Women 

Banister’s and Douglas for Men 
Ne a a a a 

A. C. MMIINGLE 
  

Your Mark 

In the World 
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vou do the shine 
' : 
if you want to change 
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We can train by 

for any of the following positions 

you mail, at 

small expense 

Mechanioal Deatraman: Flectrical Engineer | Electrician | Civil 
Engineer. Surveyor; Minin Engineer | Sanitary Engineer; Archinect; Architecture! 

Deshaman: Sign Paloter; Chemin | Oreamental Designer; Show Card Writer; M 

Weiter: Window Dresser; Bookheeper | Swnographer : French, German, or Spanish, 
with oh; Commercial Law 

Write TODA) 

INTERNATIONAL 
Correspondence Schools 

BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA. 
Ox Our LOCAL REPRESENTATIVR: 

Mechanical Fagineer 

ttaling which positron inlevesis you, © 

Or Cant 

Gerria, Bowen 4 Zenay, Dr. I. J. KILPATRICK, 
Dentist, 

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, 
! Bellefonte, 
| Baan PLOCK. nrrLeponrs, Pa, Pa. 

| TempleOourt, over Postofies, 
Successors to Orvis. Bower & Orvis, | fpeeial attention given to artista) 
Practice in all the courts. oy | aks:  


